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rv--s In Nippon China

Strengthening Army.

T'Klo, Japan. June 1. If anjr on
believes that Japan I allowing her
army to drop behind the procession ha
should bar been present at tha great
military aviation tournament on tha
Tokoroaawa field recently, when fully
19.a people stood for hours and
watched the officers of the aviation
corps of tha army fly high and low,
fly swiftly and slowly, perform all
aorta of gyratlona In the air. and fin
ally receive the commendation of tba
head of the Mikado's forces. Field
Marshal Prince Oyama himself.

Although cur officers took part In
the maneuvers, the one who won and
deserves the icrestest praise was Cap- -
tatn Tokugawa, who did wonderful
thlnirs In the army Farman biplane.
IJeutenant TamaguchL In a Blerlot
monoplane, rose to about ISO metres
and covered at that altitude a distance
of three and a halt rl In 1 minutes.

Biplane Patents Bought.
In addition to experimenting; with

foreign makes of airships the Japan
eaa army has recently purchased for
Its own use the rights to the
Narahara biplane, built largely atone
the lines of tha w riant Bros, machine
This nlarhlne. the parts of which
were constructed at tha Inventor's
sheds In tha city, has been forwarded
to the Tokoroaawa field .for trial
flights and has been assembled. A
test of the motor recently showed It
to have horsepower. The planes
measure 1 metres from tip to tip,
both In lensrtb and In breadth, and
three feet In height. The motor la
Installed In the fore part of the craft
and Is capable of driving tha two--
bladed metal propellor at the rate of
lia revolutions a minute. The ma
chine can accommodate two passen

whose seats are arranred behind
the pilot. Trial flights hsve proved
satisfactory, but the government Is
maintaining much secrecy about the
aeroplane.

The Intense Interest felt through-
out the army In aviation Is surprising
to an American. Hints of secret ex-

periments being made by the govern
ment are to be heard everywhere. The
big sheds at the Toknroxawa field are
under ronstsnt guard, picked from the
beet regiments. No one Is allowed to
come near them, and officers and men
alike refuse to answer any questions
regarding the work that Is going on
behind the dingy walla

Peace Pact Worries.
Sensational aa It sounds It Is no mora

than true that the work of the army
haa become In some strange way
mixed with the discussion, which Is
to be heard In many quarters, of the
efforts being made In the I'nlted States
to formulate an arbitration pact with
tireat Britain, and tt Is not difficult
to find Japanese who do
not hesitate to expresa their belief that
t.ie next war In which their counttry
wilt engage will be with tha I'nlted
States. When Bud Mara, tha aviator
was here, ha was given a warm recep-
tion and everywhere the question waa
asked. "Has tha American army any
avlatora like him T" Every detail re-
garding the personnel, equipment, else,
ahltltv and mobility of our Army la
eagerly picked up and becomes the

u bier t of discussion at the gathering
placea of the people.

The move toward a peace pact with
Kngland. acting on thia sentiment
rampant In the Island kingdom, has
created not a little excitement and haa
met with profound disfavor among the
Japanese. It Is regarded, among other
things, as a deliberate move to check
Nipponese trade advancement. In this
connection the "four-pow- er

ltan to the Chinese government still
continues to kick up a disturbance
here. Japan seems disposed to side
with Russia and regard It as a diplo-
matic defeat for them and la exercising
every opportunity to fortlfv Its power
In Manchuria. Public opinion hoMi
the I'nlted States to Mama for the
"fleaU and recants It aa that Nation's
first step to gaining a foothotd from
which she can "control" the Chinese
trade.

VnlleJ Male Censored.
I'nete Sam la being publicly de-

nounced at great public meetings which
are being held all over the Islands. The
Pacific Ocean Society recentlv launched
a proclamation In which It substantially
declared that no time was to be lost In
srrsngllng over Internal politics; thst
't Is time to subordinate everything to

the consideration of the foreign policy
f the natron." Continuing, the an-

nouncement says; "The opening of the
I'ansma Canal rc'tulres, commercially
and strategtrallv. that Japan must
safeguard her Interests "

Still another thing that Is causing tha
increaeed military and naval activity
of tl J Mlksftlo's government Is the mil-
itary reorgan ts.tt ln of China.

This. In with the great
strides that are being ma1e by the
Celestial Kmr-lr- In other directions, ts
making te Japanese eider statesmen
pause and consider the future, believ-
ing tt contains another factor to their
problem t. which they have not given
sufficient consideration. China at pres.
ent has aa army of ' divisions, which
are not yet In complete nsritlng trim
owing to the lack of enough efficient
officers, but thst armv would give
frouhle to any Japanese force which
might he fo-c- to It In battle.

Aviator to Try Long Trip.
lrN'IXlX. June 10. Melvin Vanlman

sailed on the Lusltania from Liverpool
today for New York, from where he

l!l go to Akron. Ohio, to superintend
trie completion of the dirigible balloon
with which he says he will attempt
to cross the Atanuc this Fall. lie
siated that Frank A. S.berllr.g. of Ak-
ron, would bear t.ie entire roet of the
venture, which Is estimated at from
li;i.ee to t!..laanrrt lirraua Turbine Battleship.

IIAMBIR'?. Germany. June 1A The
second turbine batt;eshlp of the Geema
navy was launched here today, being
christened by Prim-es- s August WIThelm.
The vessel mas named Frederick the
;reat. aad she la a sister ship of the

Kaleerta. recently launched at KleL
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WM. BRISTOL IS REX

Friends Identify Festival King

as He Rides in Parade.

REIGN POPULAR IN CITY

Hearing Kaler of Gaiety Wlaliea
Snecesaor Sum Happiness He

Has EuJoyedM r. Bristol Tell
How lie Fr-I- t Cnder Mask.

In a land where rayalty and titles
count for naught. William C. Bristol.
known to Ma legion of friends as
"Billy." baa bad the experience of be-
ing the sovereign and abaoluta ruler
of a monarchy containing 100.000 aub--
jecta. who were ready to grant his
every wish and to obey his every com
mand.

He haa heard the thunderous plaudits
of the mighty multitude aa he rode In
triumph through the brilliantly lighted
and gaily decorated atreets.

He haa gaxed upon the upturned
facea of hla subjects ready and eager
to do hla bidding as be passed them
In stately array.

No monarch of ancient times ever
ruled over a mora faithful, mora obe-
dient or more loyal people.

While he was absolute In hla position
for five daya without hla Identity be-

ing known, he waa none the less pop-

ular and received no fewer tributes
of praise and honor when he waa pre
sented unmasked.

Klnga Reign Is Popular.
As Reg Oregonus Mr. Bristol saw nt

to give no commands that were not In
keeping with the general desire of
Portland and her guests to put aull
care In the background and to enjoy
themselves in the fullest measure. By
observing this rode of conduct his
reign waa a brilliant and successful

It Is a rare experience to be a king."
said Mr. Bristol after the parade last
night ." and I'll always remember It
as one of the happiest of my life.

I wish It could continue longer, but
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W . K. Berah, Seaatar Frees Isake.
An Important session of tha

National Convention of the Chris-
tian Church, which will be In
Itrt!and July 4 to II. will be
the Christian Endeavor meeting
Sunday night. July . W. K.

Borah. Senator of Idaho, will be
one of the prominent speakers.
Other men who will deliver ad-
dressee on that occasion are IT.
Royal J. Pye. of Bolenge. Africa;
Charles C. Chapman, of Califor-
nia; Her. James Small, of Kan-
sas City, and Austin Hunter, of
Chicago, As an evidence of tha
tireat Interest manlfeeted In this
convention by Kastern people. K,
II. Waggrner. of Cincinnati. O.
who haa arranged to run the
"liose City" special train from
that city, informs the local com-

mittee that In one day hla mall
contained i appflcatlona for
assignments and bertha.
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It la necessary to let tha officials chosen
by tha people take over the government
again. I enjoyed It aa much as any-
body did. but often it was mighty
hard for me to maintain my dignified
and royal bearing.

"Sometimes, when riding through the
streets In one of the parades. I would
sea friends whom I have known for
years and with whom I invariably
apeak when we meet. It waa awk-
ward for me to ride past them without
any sign of recognition. I noticed
frequently that they were aa much
pussled over my identity as anyone.

Good AVIslice. Left Successor.
"Anyway. It was a great week. If

by my taking tha part that I did I
added anything to the success of tha
Festival or the enjoyment of tha occa-
sion. I am satisfied. It Is a pleasure to
rule over such a happy, healthy, falfV-f- ul

people. I hope only that the king
of the next Festival will have aa much
pleasant experience as X did. and that
the people will be aa-- obedient to hla
command to let happiness and merry
revelry reign aa they were to mine."

When Mr. Bristol appeared on the
street In his royal robes for the first
time on Monday there was much spec-
ulation aa to his Identity. There were
slso about aa many guesses aa these
were possibilities In tha city. The name
of "Billy" Brlatol waa mentioned then
among others, and hla friends became
pretty confident that tha king and he
were one and tha aame person.

The prediction of President Hoyt that
tha king waa such a n person
that he would be recognised on sight
proved true, for when the royal car
rolled through tha streets last night he
was acclaimed by nearly everyone with
the familiar term of "Billy."

"Hello Billy. Hurrah for Billy."
"King "Billy.' " "Ton look good up there
Btlly.' " and other cheerful expreaslona
reeounded In hla eara from one and of
the route to the other.

COURT SCENES HEATED

CAMORBJSTS SHOUT AXD TUR-

MOIL) IS GENERAL.

President Order Arrest of Two Wit-

nesses on Charges of False
Swearing.

VITERBO. Italy. June 10. Today waa
occupied by the Court of the Assizes
with an attempt of the prosecution In
the Camorrlat case t oestabllsh that the
ring found In the possession of his al-

leged murderer was once worn by Gen-nar- ro

Cuoccolo. Several witnesses were
examined, two of whom were sub-
sequently charged with perjury.

The barber. Cuoccl of Naples, who
has sworn at times thst he did. and at
other times thst he did not. recognise
the ring In evidence aa one which he
had seen on the hand of Cuoccolo today
asserted that he had seen the ring In
the possession of the murdered man.
despite the fact that his own servant
a moment before had testified that his
maater had never seen the exhibit until
It waa produced in court- - Cuocci waa
arrested.

Clpoletla. another barber, was con-

fronted by Romano, who said his story
waa untrue, but he refused to qualify
his testimony, whereupon President

ordered him arrested for false
swearing.

As the second witness to be arrested
was led away by tha Carabineers, the
Camorrists In the prisoner's cage
shouted:

-- That's two arrested. Suppose the
others will have tha aame fate." Amid
the turmoil, the sitting waa suspended.

STOWAWAY TRIES TO KILL

Steam Schooner Captain Attacked by

Man Thought Insane.

SAN ' FRANCISCO. June 10. (Spe-
cial.) When the steam schooner Oua-Isi- s,

with lumber for the Robert Dol-

lar Company, arrived from Coqullla
Hirer early this morning. Captain Mar-tlns-

sent a boat ashore at the sea-
wall with the first msta to report to
the police that he had a violently In-

sane roan aboard, and that atrenuous
measures had to be reaorted to In
suppressing htm and keeping him from
Injuring himself and members of the
crew.

The man proved to be Charles Lane,
who stowed away In the hold of the
vessel and waa not discovered until
the vessel was weH to sea. He was
tsken off the schooner by the harbor
police and sent to the city prison.

When Lane was discovered In the
hold and taken on deck by two seamen
to face the captain he became violent
and tried to kill the captain with a
belaying pin. After a desperate strug-
gle the men wss overpowered. He re-

fused In eat or drink and had to be
strspped to a stanchion.

Edlefsen's Slabwood Is superior.

CZAR'S POLICY COERCIVE

of Duma Warns Vladi--

Tostok That Celestial Kingdom
AVI II Become Powerful fac-

tor la Few Years.

VICTORIA, June 10, Russia con-

tinues
j

her coercive policy toward
China, but the latter empire is making
a show of resistance, according to
newspapers brought by the Kmpress of
Japan. It la understood Russia-wil- l

soon occupy Kildja. The Toklo Yomlurl
says that although China haa conceded
to Russia the demands regarding 111,

promises made in the treaty have been
unfulfilled, and Russia has determined
to send an armed force to 111 and In-

stead of undertaking further negotia-
tions, dispatched a note to Pekln giving
the reason for occupying the territory.

The Japanese paper says this step
was decided upon by Russian War Min-
ister Sukhomllkoff after Interviews
with officials in Russian Asia.

Serious Outcome Suggested.
"From the fact that the Russian

authorities continue to dispatch troops
to the Russo-Chln- a frontiers. It Is to
be feared that the situation may as
sume a aerlous aspect at any time,
says tha Yamlurl.

An order for compulsory training by
Russian residents of the maritime pro-
vinces baa been Issued by the military
governor, all residents who have not
served with the colors being ordered
to train. Mr. Guchkoff, of
tba Russian Duma, who has completed
a tour In North China, telegraphed a
warning to Vladivostok that China Is
strongly preparing to resist. On his
arrival at Vladivostok Mr. Guchkoff
Joined with the Governor-Oener- al and
other officials In a conference with the
War Minister to discuss the situation.

Conflict Is Inevitable.
Mr. Guchkoff says that China Is

making rapid progress and in ten years
will become the most powerful country
In the Far Kast. and a conflict with
Russia Is Inevitable sooner or later.

That China's attitude toward foreign
intervention is becoming bolder Is
evident from Tientsin dispatches, which
say that Chao Khr hsun, the new
viceroy of Manchuria, has determined
to station six army divisions In Man-

churia and to begin construction of the
Klnchou Algun Railroad, to which
Japan and Russia objected strongly
aome time ago.

A portion of the new loan will re
devoted to this work and to making a
free port at Lienshan, on the Gulf of
Pechlll.

SENIORS BID FAREWELL

Fifty-Tw- o Students Finish, at Eu-

gene High School.

EUGENE. Or.. June 10. (Special.)
At the 11th annual, commencement of
the Euflene High School, held last
night. 62 seniors received their diplo-
mas. Tha graduating exercises were
held in the Eugene Theater, which was
crowded.

The class address was delivered by
Hon. Charles V. Galloway, of Salem.
Valedictory orations were aeuverea oy
Anderson Baker and Walter Dimra,
members of the class. The diplomas
ware nresented by O. J. Hull, chairman
of the Board of Education. Music was
furnished by Buford Roacn ana Dy tne
high achool chorus and the Girls' Glee
Club. An essay was read by Miss Va- -
lene Eastham.

The annual banquet given by the
Junior class to the seniors was held at
the city Y. M. C. A. at 8:30. Today will
be given over to a picnic and the alum
ni dance win be given lonigni ii mo
Folly Pavilion.

The members of the graduating class
are: Jessie Addison, Alma M. Aupperle,
Anderson Baker, Francis Beebe, Walter
Brenton. Henry Chexem, Nellie cox,
Frank Davidson, Bryant DeBar, Wal-
ter Dlmm, Edwin Dorr, Isole Ewbank,
Tllden Fletcher, Cosby GUstrap, Verna
Geddes, Gilbert Griffin, Marsh Good
win. William Haley, Edna Harvey,
Donald Hill. Evangeline Husband, Vic
tor Husband, Ida Johnson. Ruth Kel-
logg, Herbert Lombard. Ethel Martin..
Esther Miles. Mabel Miller, Douglas
McCauley, Vera Moffet, Richard Moon,
Harry Moore. Edith Moxley, Nellie
Newland. Ralph O'Leary, Minnie Pike,
Edwlna Prosser, Margaret Rhodes, Ma-
bel Smith, Elsie Smith. Esther Stearns,
Warren Stearns, Edwin Stearns. Ros-co- e

Stewart, Myrtle Tripp, Vena Taylor,
Ruth Tlllmont. James Watson, Ludella
Whittlesey. Amos West. Darl Zimmer
man.

HARVESTERS NOT SCARCE

Many Men Seek Work in V'matllla
in Having Time.

PENDLETON. Or.. June 10. (Special.)
Cmatllla County growers of hay and

grain are not to be bothered with la-

bor famine troubles this year, according
to present Indications. Hundreds of Idle
men are already lining the shady sides
of streets "looking for work." and while
many of them refuse to handle pitch-
forks at any price, there are scores of
able-bodi- men who are apparently
sincere in their efforts to obtain em-
ployment.

The alfalfa hay harvest Is now on in
full blast and the - harvesting of the
grain hay will start In about ten days.
The wheat harvest will not start before
the second week In July.

The city la infested by hoboes who are
arriving and departing by every train.

Aoylum Gets Branch Postofflce.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. June 10. A branch postotflce
will be opened at the State Hospital
for the Insane at Falera. Or., July 16.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wih to thank our friends and

neighbors for the many flowers and
the kindness and sympathy shown us
In. our recent bereavement In the loss
of a devoted son and loving brother.

MR. AND MRS. W. W. EVANS
AND FAMILY.

CARD OK THA.MvS.

The family of the lste Mrs. Florence
Currv Webster desire to extend thanks
to the manv friends for their kindness
and expressions of sympathy during
her late illness and death.
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TAKES PLACE

Senator Jones, Judge Graves and
Reclamation Officials Come to

Agreement Plans Now Are
on . Larger Scale.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. June 10. Senator Jones and
Judge Carroll B. Graves, of Seattle, to-

day had a conference with reclamation
service officials relative to the proposal
of private capital to huild the Kittitas
irrigation project in Eastern Washing-
ton, if the reclamation service can sup-
ply water under the terms of the Warren
bill passed at the last session.

They were told that the Government
not only was willing, but would gladly
furnish water for this project from its
storage works on the headwaters of the
Yakima River and its tributaries. Mr.
Newell said the Government would
be ready to deliver water before private
capital can get the canals built, and
personally he is heartily in favor of the
scheme. Judge Graves, representing
those who are financing this project, ex-

plained that his people proposed to .build
a project that will irrigate 90.000 acres of
land, more than was Included in the
contemplated Government project. The
cost is expected to be below J70 per acre.

Builders of the canal system, if their
plans go throueh. will be furnished water
from the Government reservoirs at cost.
It is proposed to absorb the Cascade
canal which now supplies a small part
of the lands of the Kittitas project. No
formal agreement has yet been entered
into between the reclamation service
and capitalists promoting the Kittitas
project.

CLEW

Sheriff Gellatly Finds Deep Shoe
Marks Near Griffith Home.

CORVALLIS. Or.. June 10. (Spe-cla-

Evidence In the Griffith mur-
der case is accumulating. A trail of
footprints made by one man, the im-

prints Into the earth being deep and
firm as though made by someone
heavily burdened, was discovered by
Sheriff Gellatly. This trail leads from
near the house to the creek shortly
above the mlllpond where the body
was discovered.

A man taking this route, along an
old skid road, would be screened from
view except where he crossed the pri-

vate wagon road leading from Mrs.
Griffith's bouse. On reaching Rock
Creek, which has a depth there of not
more than a foot, he probably waded
down the creek to the dam and there
threw the body Into the .pond below.

Near the house any footprints
would have been obliterated by the
crowds there since the body was
found. If two were Implicated, as is
believed, the second man doubtless was
on watch to give warning should
someone appear unexpectedly.

Ms rh field Class Is Graduated.
MARSH FIELD. Or, June 10. (Spe
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cial.) A class of seven students was
graduated from the Marshfleld High
School this year. The exercises were
held at the Masonic opera-hous- e and
the graduates were presented their
diplomas by M. C. Horton, the president
of the Marshfleld board of education.
The address was delivered by William
J. Kerr, president of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, who urged more prac-
tical courses of study in the public
schools. Following the graduation ex-
ercises the Junior class, of the High
School gave the graduates a reception
and banquet.

LATHAM SAWMILL BURNS

Lumber In Yard. Saved bjr Aid of
Citizens.

COTTAGE GROVE, Or., June 10.
(Special.) The J. H. Chambers sawmill
at Latham, one and one-ha- lf miles south
of Cottage Grove, burned about 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The loss is estimated at
$30,000, with no insurance. Mr. Cham-
bers suffered a loss of about J6000 at
the same mill about two weeks ago. The
cause of the fire is unknown.

The mill had a capacity of 35,000 feet
a day and 35 to 40 men were employed.
Nearly all of the lumber In the yard
was saved by the citizens of Cottage
Grove, and the farmers and mill hands
with the use of a bucket brigade and
the city chemical fire extinguishers.

Special Talent Secured.
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Forest

Grove. Or., June 10. (Special.) The
annual commencement concert, Wed-
nesday evening, June 21, is to be made
unusually attractive this year. Profes-
sor Chapman has secured some excel-
lent talent. Hutchinson, a famous Eng-
lish pianist, will appear, and a promi-
nent Eastern baritone will sing. Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Chapman will be heard
in new vocal and violin selections.

Bend Serves Two New Towns.
BEND. Or.. June 10. (Special.)

Two new postoffices in the Homestead
country are now being served from
Rend. These are Millican. 28 miles out.

Blood Humors
Commonly cause pimples, bolls, hives,
eczema or salt rheum, or some other
form of eruption; but sometimes, they
exist In the system. Indicated by feel-
ings of weakness, languor, loss of ap-

petite, or general debility, without
causing any breaking out.

They are expelled and the whole sys-
tem is renovated, strengthened and
toned by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get it today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

TOOTHACHE
Stops instantly when you apply.

DENT'S
TOOTHACHE GUM

Does not spill or dry up. Always ready
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and Whitaker. 35 miles from here. The
iiiiMBr n no upciieu una ncca

with Mrs. Thomas. E. Gray as post-
mistress. Both offices are on the Bend-Bur- ns

road, and if the Harney County
seat's petition, to have its mall routed
by Bend when the railroad reaches
here. Is granted, Millican and Whitaker
will get a daily service.

Edlefsen's Slabwood Is superior.

r
(Braduates

Relatives and Friends

Jot this down
N O W. so
you won't for-tf- et

"Gill's is the store
I am going to for
Graduation Gifts!"

because Gill's have
the right Graduation
Gift Goods at the
right prices!

that's why!

The J. K. GUI Co., Third and Alder At

Books and Modern Office
Stationery Furniture

HEADACHES ARE MOSTLY due to
eye strain and glasses instead of
medicine is the cure. We give you
the most careful eyetesting in the;
city, and make no extra charge for
our scientific methods of examination.
Glasses are supplied to you at the
lowest possible price, and we guar-
antee to give you comfort and satis-- ,
faction.

DALLAS
OPTICAL PARLORS

318-2- 19 FAIMNG BLDG,
Cor. Third aad Washington, Seeona

Floor. Take Elevator.


